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GLEXX'S
SULPHUli SOAP.

THORot oai v Cures Diseases of the Skiv,
BKM'Tirif.S THE CoMI'l r.XION, I'SKVKXTS

AXI Kf.MEDlUS RlIElMAiib.M AM Ool'T,
IIkais Souls nd Ahkuiuns jk tub
CVTlCLC AXl ColMlHACii Co.N' rMAIS.

This Slanilor.! Lxturnal Rcmody P.ir Erup-
tions, Sores and Injuries of the SSan, tint only
REMOVES FROM Tlili C'c.Mi l.l XMN ALL S

arising from Jik-.i- I impurities of ihe
biootl znl obstruction of tlic pores, but also
those produced by llie sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the CUTICLE
M AK VELOL'SLY CLEAR, SMIXITII and PLIANT,
and ling a wholesome weautifiek is far
preferable to 2ny cosmetic

ALL TJIE REMEDIAL ADVAVMnES OF SCL--
riUR JiAllis arc instirerl fcV the isp. of
Glenn' Sn'nhiir Soup, which in addi-
tion to its purifying efiects, remedies and PRE-

VENT s JviiiXM atism and Colt.
It aUo EisiNFrcTS CLmiiixo and linen

and PREVENTS IiISEAEES COMMPNICATFtl BV

coniact with lie itkson.
It dissolves Dandruff, prevents tulu-ncs- s,

and retards grayncss of tlie hiir.
riiysiciaus sneak of it in ldh terms.

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cukes), 60c. and SI. 20.

N- - E. The 50 cent cakes sre triple the sue of tliose at
:j tr.-a- .

"HILL'S HAIR A! WHISKER DYE,"
ID.irli or Brovea. 30 CrDU.

C. 5. tlLHILSM, iVop'r, 7 Sisli Av., U

The Great New Medicine

I f - -:- '--7 ziv fr -

A Healtli-Givia- g Power
PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

IMVICOHATES TM2 LIVFR,
PROrrlOTE8 DIGESTION, nnd

STREMCTHE.s,B THS NERVES,
Thus effeetiially rurfag ctlieafeeof whst.
evrr ssnme or aslore, It ts worthy of a
trial. lti:i,it-b- - guaranteed.
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Kl Llothr alomarik.atid nrf
a a A i HAIt'l l ALTKltAilVK. and
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launour nor dvhilii y r Kfiri teurrd, tent
on thr contrary, rrUestliutrut and in
viioratlon

It a iinnirdintrfiVrt npon thecHgrtitlT
orcani.nhflhrr impaired brdUcau or
rhaateil frcmi anyranr, I to Inrieatte
I heir powers ofntntimtlutlon and untrl
tioa the appetite being increased at
once To tiie aflWtcd with on enajor
ped condition of the lirer, as ltilioas-nn,rhaii- H(

(eriaee! by ndu-k- y complei
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tal dnltnesv, VIOOKK.L pie-- e unoat
yaluahle.

lis effect npnn ll.e kidneys la no le
happy, a turbid. Irritating mine la
qni kly cleared up ly It.

InHammaiory and Chronic KHEl'a
MAT1SM w ill noon dUappear by a per
attrnt une of Vl(-- ; K

For the core f Skin DiavareH andKrnplloni of all kludx, VlUOHKM la
niot certa in.

KKUK K In composed of the artlrepropertioa of liKUBS, UOOl S, (.( M4
ami 11ARKS, that atnre alone furfhe, great care being taken by na
that they are gathered at the right
feasonof the yeur. and that tht y powaesa
their native vlitnea.

I'hat VlOiUM; lina the power 1

PlKILKV TUB RL(NM, IWHiOHATK
the lalVFH, and ST1 'JLAYK the 1)1-t--

l I VK H KUANS, in tudiputablyproven by thni-- wlio liaie given it a,
trial and have been pt rmnneiiy cured.

We do not ask you lohyn tlnzen bot-t- ea

to experiene re I ef, tor ne Ol AH
AM K-- yota will feci i:t.er fiom thelirt few dove. '

VIMMtKK laasfoiiUhina the world
w ith and UUiioh IiisrI) other
TONUS AM Kit VI l I-- Miitl 1V1(
tHAT9. intt the t.iur. I'nt up In
I iiX- - bottlea,doulleK.t riiyth. I'.ciulrci

taii 11 clos.', and i p!ea-- ot to take,Ptlce,l.'K prr liotflr.
V'ALKFR" cl EAPGR RTG. CO., Prop's,

il Ct.. TS7 7;:i. ;:d Jcrs:; City, IT. J.
i nr. onjrrr or r.i isor a new book every

vn- - abou:d t.r.t incLjou r,c ijt if a oua
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Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY

Flour and Feed

STORE.
We ouM mitt respectfully anninj)c to our

fiietxli ami the paMic generally, lu the town ami
trinity of Sonjen-c- t, that we have opened our

NewS lore ou

MAIN CROSS STREE1
And ui addition to o lull lice of the beet

Con fH't loner ion, .oIIouh,

We will endearor.at all times, to snpply jor cus-
tomers wli h tha

BEST QUALiTY OF

FAMILY FLOUE,
COBS-MEA- L,

OA TS, SHELLED CORN,

OA TS & CORN CHOP,

ERA N, MIDDLINGS

And everything partalninK to the Feed Depart
aient at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

FOR

CASH ONLY,
Also, a well selected stock of

Olaarware; Ktuoewara, Woodenwara, Brasbea
al kmds, and

SrATONEE"S
Which wa w"l sell as ehetp as tha cheapest.

Please ealc eaamlna our goods of all kinds, and

be tatlsoed frum rear own Judgment.

Den t forKot where we ftay
M AIX CROSS Street. Somerset, Pa

omer
i s t

SOMERSET,

HOW DI KE LINTOX DIED.

"I am djing," said my Aunt Xora
to me. as I eat beside her one sq- -

tnmn eve.
For some time I bad knowo that

the could not live long, jet ber words
gpnt a shiver through me.

I truat not aunt," clasping one of
her wasted hands in mine ; "yoa are
no worse tu da? than four months
past. Surely you not give op
all hope ; '

"Why should I care why should
I hope 7 Life is but one long ior
turc to me ; why should I mourn
that it is to eo ! Mf woman's heart
haa borne too much, my child. Fate
wove manv a darksome thread over
me."

I looked in wordless pity at ber as
glic lay anion the pillows, pale ana
wasted, and 1 knew that her thoughts
hai gone back into the past, by the
light smile tnat curvea ncr tips.

I tpnderlv naseed mr band over
her faded hair, and, thinking of all

the sorrow she had faced and strug-
gled with, I bent forward, pressed
mv lips to her brow and murmured
softly :

"Mv noor auntie!"
Her large eyes opened aud turned

to ray taee.
"Winnie, may I tell you ?" she in-

quired.
"Certainly," said I, in surpriso

"what can you wish to tell me Aunt.
Nora?"

My one great ?in my one great
sorrow," was her answer.

Was my aunt mad? Surely the
approach of death had turned her
brain! Her great sin ! Why, her
life had been one great sacrifice, ber
heart the abode of suffering, since
that time so long ago when she stood,
half crazed with grief, over the dead
body of her promised hunbaad, the a
handsome young bcir cf the Linton
homestead, that as now without
master or mistress, a beautiful but
deserted Fpot. Ah, well I knew she
had suilered, but none say mat
she had siuned. She had lavished
her wealth on the needy, and in many
a cottage was her name spoken at
the hour of prayer, reverently, witi
blessing after blessing upon it.

"Sinned ?" said I, sofily. "Auntie,
dear, you are Uut dreaming. Will you
not try to sleep r to

"A av, child, ere Ion? I shall sleep
soundly, but I caunot die with it un
told. Promise that vou will not
shink frox me when 1 tell you ; (or,
v. lnme, since I took you to my heart a
you have won me to love you a3 I
lovt'U out one btfjre. Promise me.

"Auuiie,- - dear, uotbiog on earth
could make me turn from you ; no
sin, however dark, cjuld make me
love vou less."

She clasped my band convulsive- -

"Ab, child, you do not know," she
said, "upon my band is blood, the
blood ot the one I held dearer than
aught on earth. Winnie, do not, I
pray do not turn from me ; remember
I am dying!" for I had tried to with
draw my band.

Auat Nora," I cried in horror,
you ciMinot mean this ! Surtlv, you

of al! on earth are not toe one to
shed the blood of a human beine !

Auntie, darliog, you do not mean
it."

"Child, listen, whilo I have the
strength to tell, fjr I kuow that my
hours are numbered. Do not con-
demn until vo'i hear me. When I
was young and fair I bad many too
maoy lovers. Heiress to a noble
fortune, possessed of rich beauty, it
wa-- i no wonder. Life was a perfect
dream of joy, for my faiher wor-
shipped

as
his only child, and I had

been too young to weep when my
mother died.

"Ujly as sjme light butterfly I
dlneed aloog life's pathway, nor
dreamed of sorrower care.

"Friends I had, yes, many a one ;

but of all, I loved the best one fair-face- d

girl. We had met at school,
and then I had fallen in love with
her. It wa3 not strange, for she was
nioro beautiful than any picture I had
ever seen, with long golden hair,
large innocent blue eyes, and ripe
red lip3 like those cf a tender babe.
Her skin was clear as that of a waxen
image, and seldom held the least col-
or. She was shorter than I, but per-
fectly formed, with tiny hands and
feet."

i witn my uurt eyes, aud raven
hair, and tall, slender figure, felt noth-
ing beside hor for beauty, although
many said I was fairest.

"lie that kS it may ; when my fath-
er

to
took me to E , Lottie and I

wept bitterly at parting; but my
tears fell fastest, and she promised to
spend the following summer with me
in my new country home.

"Ab, Winnie, alas, the day came !

I met Duke Linton, and loved bim I
with the whole wild passion of my
young heart. You do not know,
child, how a woman of my nature
can love. But his deep gray eyes,
and haughty brow were stamped up-
on the heart cf the careless young
girl, and are still cherished in the
bosom of the dying woma,n. And at
yet, O, God, that I who so loved him
should have laid him so low !"

"In heaven's name, aunt, do not
say you killed Dokg Linton!" I cried
in terror.

"Child," she said, "I did. It was
I who drove the dagger to bis faith-
less heart, I who bent above him
when he breathed his last."

"Let me tell you all. I loved bim
as it is the fortune cf few women to
love, and he profesacd to worship
me. How my heart throbs even in
now when I think of those happy
days! God of mercy, why were
they so few ?'

She paused a moment, then went
on.

"We were engaged, and the day set
for onr union. In a perfect dream of
bliss I wrote to Lottie Dent She re-

plied and said she was going to visit
me very soon.

"May bad left us, and June roses
were blooming ere Lottie came.

"More beautiful than ever, more
careless and gay, she sprang into my
arms when I ran to meet her.

"Do you know, Winnie, I believe
iu presentiments since then? For,
as 1 stood with her clasped to my
boscm, a chill came over my heart as
though the icy winds of winter were
sweeping across its Dated chords.

"Ah, if I bad then known why !

But it passed, and I did not know at

a 1. 1, i r; 7i i: n , i h a
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that God sent it B3 a warning that I
held a serpent to my bosom.

"Well, days flew paEt, and Lottie
had met my lover. She liked him
she said, but he wag not the sort of a
man she would choose. Her fancy
had always been for eyes of gloom,
and bair like the raven's wing.

"Day after day we three wandered
about in perfect- - happiness, gayly
plucking flower by flower, not caring
though tbey faded.

"I did not mind the Duke and Lot-

tie wandering off without me, bat
smiled to thick tbey were such good
friends. v

"The day of my marriage was set,
and on the 4ib of October I would

ecome a bride.:-- , I was buy io
preparations, nor. noted that which
might otherwise have caused my
heart to bleed. '

"But one day it was as summer
was dying, in the first part df Sep-

tember Lottie and I were standing
by the side of the pretty lake that
may be seen from the library wia-d)w- s.

"We each carried a pretty basket
of ferns aud late Rowers, and I was
thinking how beautiful Lottie looked
in a floating robe of snowy white,
the oolv color about ber being the
bright green of the ferns in ber
basket. Ab, yes; in her beautiful
hair she wore a bunch of blight red
berries, with their green leavta.

"In some manner Lottie's foot
slipped from the stone on which she
stood, and in a moment she was
screaming ia the water, her ferns
floating about her and one hand
grasping some shrub that grew on
the margin of the lake.

"I wa3 too much frightened to
move, but stood with dilated eyes,
gazing in horror on her sinking form,!
when seme ono rushed by me and iu

moment Lottie was clasped t. Duke
Linton s breast.

" 'Poor child, she has fainted,' he
said to me. But I was not surprised
that his very lips were white, for I
myself was terribly frightened, and
thought it was fear least a human
iifo was being quenched before his
sight that caused lip and cheek to
pale. Ah, me ! 'twas more.

"Days Dew on and the first of Oc
tober was fading. I threw a wrap
about me and went into the garden

enjoy my dreams alone.
"W ith no intentions of doing so, I

entered a small arbor into which the
fading daylight scarcely peietrated.

"Upon a table ia one corner stood
small basket of fruit, and beside it

wa3 lying a pretty dagger that Duke
bad been permitting us to admire in
the afternoon. He had doubtless
forgotten it was there. I picked it
up. Winnie, it must have been the
devil that made me jjo it, but as I
stood with it ia my hand I heard
voices that I knew. Could it be ?

Yes, 'twas Duke and Lottie.
"Ah, child, think of what I endur-

ed while I stood there in the gather
ing gloom, and beard him tell ber of
bis love to ber and beg that, ere the
chain that he bated bound him, she
would flee with him ana be his wife.

"No thought of me; no pity for the
proud heart that be knew would
surely break; no remembrance cf the
vows be bad spoken so short a time
before came to bim as be vowed love
and devotion to my friend. And she!
Winnie, she listened, and she prom-
ised to flee with bint. Child, 1 think
that I was mad. I saw him clasp
her to his breast, and saw her raisd
ber lips to his, then leave bim and
flit toward the house.

"He came forward, entered the ar-

bor, and I shall never forget his face
be stood before me. Shame, cow.-ardl-y

shame mado him sbridk.
"As God hears me, I had not a

thought of murder then, but the dag-
ger was still in my hand; I raised
the Land t; pjiot for him to go, aud
the steel caugLt my eyes; I raised
tbe hand higher, took a step forward
and buried tbe blade in his bosom.

"He fell at my feet, and, realizing
what I had doue, I koelt beside bim
and frantically called his name. He
did not answer, and knowing that he
was dead, I sprang to my feet and
rushed toward the house. I gained
my own room and bolved the door.

"All that night long I paced my
chamber floor, and every chord of
my heart strained to breaking. Friend
and lover, both were false. Her fair
face bad won him, and he would
have left me to bear my breaking
heart and the world's cold scorn as
b"st I might.

"Ere morning dawned I bad come
a resolution. My pride was sav-

ed, and better place him in the cold
earth than know he had deceived
and cast me aside.

"One thought was mine, my pride
was saved.

"I kept my room next morning till
beard a noise cf many excited voic-

es in tbe hall below, also tramping of
many feet. Ab.tbey had found him!
Now uow I must act my part.

"I opened the chamber door, fled
down stairs and right up to the ob
ject oa tbe hall floor. Then my wo
man's heart returned. One glanco

tbe rigid face, one sight at the
crimsoned breast and I fell upon ti e
marble floor in a deadly swoon.
Many kind friends ministered to me,
none knowing that npon the hand
that bore his betrothed ring rested
bis blood.

"Lottie Dent took strong convul-
sions when she knew of his murder,
but left E , next day, and I
never heard from her again.

"They bore him to Lis grave, the
last of the proud race of Linton. I,

my mourning garb, followed af-

ter, his almost bride; the woman who
bad taken his li e.

"Since that time I have vainly
tried to kill remorse by my lavish
charity the small voice speaketh
still. Even now, as I lie on the bed
from which I may not rise, as I lin-

ger on the border land of eternity,
there is a fear that all w s of no
avail.

"Winnie " in the broken voice
were tears "I took you from poverty
when a child, educated and raised
yon tenderly. I loved yoa with a
mother's love, and if yoa turn from
me now, in horror, bow can I face
my Judge above. Winnie, child,
are yon near me ?"

"I am here, auntie," I sobbed; "I
wiil not leave yoa. You have suf-

fered for the sin, and many of God's
children have offered prayers for yoa

His throne. He will forgive. Ilia
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mercy surpassetb all understanding,
and be will not remember against
yon that one sad act, for turely,
auntie, you were mad."

"Yes, darling," she said wearily,
"but I feel sleepy. Prav you beside
me wbilo I sleep."

For hour after hour I knelt there,
pouring cut prayer after prayer fjr
the parting soul, for I felt that it was
leaving. Hour after hour till tne
dawn came on, and tbe sua, rising
high, fell upon the stark and rigid
face of my aunt. Dead. Aye with
the crimson stain upon i:, the soul
had appeared ai the high bar. .

Kind had she been to me, kind as
a mother. Standing above her ccf- -

Co, they told of ber virtues, Ler sor
rows, ber chanties, ber goodness,
and I heard one of them sav:

"Her lover was murdered, you
kaow, long long asjo. But none
ever knew who did it."

Ah t it is well.
Tbey laid her beside him in tha

old churchyard, yet is she kindly re
membered by the villagers, who call
her the "generous Miss Nora."

A I.IKIe Leanon.

We ought not to complain too bit-terl- v

or be too much disheartened at
the misfortunes that may befall us,
as we never can be sure that tbe
events, however apparently unto
ward niav not turn out to be mis- -

fortuues at all in tho end. The pria
ciple is well illustrated by the M
lowing case:

A seaman oa board a maa-of-w-

had both his legs broken by the
bursting of a bomb on the decks ia
the midst of a battle. He was takea
below and his case was sjoa exam-
ined by the surgeon. The surgeon
decided that tbe left one was so
badly fractured that it must come
off. The next morning, being occu-
pied himself with the cases of some
of the ofiicers he sent two cf his as
sistants to perform- - the amputation.
TLcy somehow or other made a mis-lak-

atd took rff tbe right leg
which in this ca.e was the wrong
one.

The surgeoa, whea ho came to see
what had been dune, was much in-

censed against the assistants, as was
also the seaman himself. The latter,
however, declared that be would not
submit to another amputation, but
would take bis chances with the
wreck that remained to him, and live
or die as fate might determine.

Contrary to tbe surgeon's predic-
tions, he got well. The left leg re-

covered and became serviceable as
ever. He had a wooden leg made to
replace the other.

Sometime afterward he was ij
another battle. A shot camo from
the enemy' ship, aod, sweepiog tbe
deck, struck our seaman and took off

bis woodea leg. He seized hold of
the capstan to steady himself, as
soon a3 he had recovered a little
from tbe shock,.and tbe astonishment
cf seeing the splinters if his wood-
en limb Hying by bis side, he snap-
ped his finger, sayiog:

"How lucky it is for me that those
blundering fellows took oil the le?
tbey did ! For if they had taken off
tbe otber one I should not now have
anv le at all."

Srbon! Room Eierdses.

Jubn, biua l tbe state of matrim
ny.

The stats of matrimony is bound-
ed ou the North by solitude, oa the
East by double trouble, on the
West by vexation.

What are its chief products?
Peevish babies, scolding wives,

d husbands, smoked coffee,
burnt ham, and sour pies.

What is said of its climate.
It has a more varied temperature

than that of any other state ia ex-
istence. In that portion of it called
Honey Moon the climate is salubri-
ous and healthy, the atmosphere is
laden with the 3wects of the flowers
of Hymen. In some parts tbe in-

habitants experience a freezing cold
reception when they expect most
warmth, and in some otber parts
there is the burning sensation of the
torrid zone.

Sarah, has John given a correct
outline cf the state of matrimony.

Can't say, sir; never was in that
state. Bill Simpkins ?ave me aa in.
vitation the other day to travel in it
with him, and when I return I'll an
swer the question.

Vj ell, Sarah, as you seem to be ig-

norant in Geography, I will examine
you iu Grammar. Take the sentence
marriage is a civil contract. Parse
marriage.

Marriage is a noun, because it's a
name. And though Shakespeare
a?ks what's ia a name, and says that
a rose by any other name "would
smell as sweet, yet marriage being a
noun, and therefore a name, shows
that tbe rule established by the bard
of Avon has at least one exception
ir or marriage certainly is of verv
great importance, and being noun,
therefore a name, ergo there is some-
thing in a name.

Good, what is the case of mar
riage ?

Don't know, sir.
Decline it and seo.
Don't feel at liberty to decline

marriage after having made Bill the
promise I have. Had rather conju
gate.

Jane, can you tell Sarah ia what
case marriage is ?

les, sir. It 13 a very common
case, and I wouldn't care if it was a
little commoner. I 'spose Sarah
won't be married a week before it's
in tbe printer's case.

Can yoa decline marriage?
Jane blushes extremely, and an

swers,
Had rather not, sir.
Well, Sarah, what person is mar

riage ?

Second person, sir, because the
person yoa speak t! is tbe one that
is going to marry.

What number is marriage?
Plural number now, sir, because

Bill and I are two at the present
time.

A Piute chief owns a Ligh silk
bar, and is so careful of k that his
hut being leaky, he kept it covered
with skins in a hole in the ground.

There is no peace for the bald-bea- d

ed ; just as tidies are going out flies
are coming in.

tieralc
A Illic Mlalnue.

Recently our church has bad a new
minister.

He is a nice, good, siciablo gentle-
man: but from a distant State, of
course he was totally unacquainted
with our people.

Therefore, it happened that during
his pastoral calls he mada several lu-

dicrous blunders.
One of them is as fallows :

The other eveniag be called upon
Mrs. Hadden. She had just lost her
husband, and naturally supposed
that his vLit was reUtive to the sd
occurrence.

So, afcer a few com:noa-place- 3 had
been exchanged, she was not at all
surprised to hear him remark :

"It was a sed bereavement, was it
not, Mrs. Hadden ?"

"Yes," falt;red the widow.
"Totally unexpected ?"
"Oh, ye3 ; I never dreamed of it."
"He died in the stable' I suppose.'"
"Oh, no ; ia the house."
"Ah well, I suppose you must

Have thought a good deal of him."
"Of course, sir" this with a vim.
The minister looked rather sur-

prised, crossed his legs, and renewed
the conversation.

"Blind staggers was the disease, I
believe ?" he said.

"No, sir," snapped the "widow,
"apoplexy."

"Indeed; you must have fed him
too much."

"He was always capable cf feed-

ing himself, sir."
"Verv intelligent he must have

been. Died lard, didn't he ?"
"He did."
"You had to hit him oa tbe head

with an axe to put bim out of misery,
I was told."

Mrs. HadJen's eyes snapped fire.
"Whoever told you so did not

speak the truth," she haughtily ut-

tered. "James died naturally."
"Yes," repeated the minister, ia a

slightly perplexed tone, "he kicked
the side of tbe bara down in his last
agonies, did he not ?"

"No, sir, he didn't."
"Well, I have beea misinformed, I

suppose. How old was he ?"
"Thiriy-five.- "

"Then he did not do much active
work.' Perhaps you are better with-
out him, for you can easily supply
Lis place with another."

"Never, sir never will I see one
as good a.3 he."

"Oh, yes, you will. He had the
heaves bad ycu know."

"Nothing cf the kind.''
"Why, I recollect I saw him, one

day, with you on his back, and I
distinctly recollect he had tbe heaves,
and wa'lied as if he bad the string-halt.- "

"Mr t. Hadden stared at her rever-
end visitor as if she imagined that he
was crazy.

"He never cculj have had the
spring-heir- , for he had a cork leg,"
she returned.

"A cork leg ! remarkable. But
really, now, didn'i he have a danger-
ous trick of suddenly stopping and
kicking a wagon all to pieces?"

"Never; he was not a madman,
sir."

"Probably not. But there were
some good points about bim."

"I should think so."
"The way in which he carried his

ears, for example."
"Nobody else ever noticed that

particular merit," said the widow,
with much asperity ; "he was warm-
hearted, generous and frank."

"Good qualities," answered he
"How ioasr did it take

him to go a mile ?"
"About fifteen miautes."
"Not much of a goer. Wasn't his

hair apt to fly V
"lie hadn't any hair. He was bald-beaded- ."

"(Jaile a curiosity ?"
"No, sir, no more of a curiosi'y

thaa you are."
Tbe minister shifted uneasily, and

got red ia the face. But he returned
to tbe attack.

"Did you use tbe whip much on
him ?" he questioned.

"Never, sir."
"Went right along without it eh ?"
"Yes."
"He must have been a good sort cf

a brute?"
Mrs. Hadden turned while, and

made no reply.
Tne minister did not know what to

say, but finally blurted out.
"W hat 1 most admired about bim

was the beautiful waggle cf bis
tail."

Then tbo widow just sat down and
cried.

"The idea cf coming here aad in
sulting me!" she sobbed. "If my
busband had lived, you wouldn't a
done it. Your remarks ia reference
to my poor dead man have beea but
a series of insults. I won't stand
it."

He cjlored and looked dumbfound
ed.

"No, no."
"Ain't you Mrs. Blinkers?" he

stammered.
"And had not your old gray hDrse

died? "
"I never owned a h horse, but my

husband a week ago !"
Ten minutes later the minister

came out of that house with the red-
dest, face ever seen on mortal man.

"And to think." be groaned, as be
strode home, "that I was talking
norse to tnat woman all tbe time, and
she was talkin&r husband!"

Two brothers lived in a village in
Jersey. Tbey were twins, and their
extraordianry resemblance to each oth
er caused many queer mistakes. The
following story is told of them, but
we do not voucn for it: An Irishman
was offended by one of tbe brothers.
and was a long time watching his op-

portunity for revenge. Tbe twins
were constantly together, and al
though Pat was fretty well able to
manage one, be considered that the
whipping of both together was a lux
ury be could not afford to indulge in.
At last, bowever, be met oae of them
alone, but was not quite sore that he
bad tbe right man. He determined
to inquire into the matter. "Is that
you?" said he, "or are you only your
brother? " i be fellow, taking in tbe sit-
uation answered, "Oh I'm only my
brother." "Then it's well for yoa it
isn't yourself that a in it," said rat,
aa be walked eff with a c lear con
science.
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(Tarn .sola and Ilia Rstwairay Mas.

; Dr. Graham, in 1S,2, wa? tbe pro-

prietor of the Harrodsburg, (Ky.)
Epsom Springs, siEca purchased by
the Government as a Soldiers' Home.

' He had a favorite negro named Pier- -

8Jn, who was the leader of a colored
band, and who, when not in the ball-

room or pavillion,' walkedabout in
faultless broadcloth and kid gloves,
and it is said, would seldom talk to a
negro woman not four-fifth- s white,
ana never to a negro. In the height
ot tbe season, when he looked scorn
upon the donor of a half dollar, aad
only smiled when the eagle shone in
gold, he raa away. Being educated
be had no difficulty to write his pass-
es and go to Ohio, as be bad often
been there before.

He went to Columbus to amuse
himself with the Legislature, and
there he met the Hon. Tom Corwin.
I do not remember the date when he
was Governor.

"Tom said : "Is Dr. G'ahaoi here,
Pierson ?"

"No sab, I am alone," he said.
"Give my love to the family, and

especially Miss Ella, when you go
back," said Tom.

"1 am not going back, sab; I ran-e- d

away."
"Why, Pierson, did the doctor

strike you ?"
"He never so forgot himself," said

Pierson.
"Did you get into any trouble?"
"I knows how to take care of my-

self," said Pierson, with dignity.
"Didn't you get enough to eat or

wear T 7

Pieison snapped a dust mote from
bis shining broadcloth and consulted
a gold watch, but never deigned a
reply.

Said tbe Hon. Tom Corwio, sol-

emnly: "Don't yoa know, yoa mis-

guided man, that atbousand of white
men would look with envy at a posi-

tion not half so easy aad safe as that
you fled from? You had no cares;
you were fed and clothed ; and if the
doctor lost his fortune yoa woold be
just as easy w ith any otber rich man,
make money always with no need to
spend."

Pierson replied gravely: "Mars
Tom, that situation with all its ad-

vantages is open to you if you woulJ
like to go and fill it."

The bystanders roar.d and Tom
started, and suddenly smieinbered
business in the State-bote- . It was
tbe only time ia his lite thai he bad
no reply to give. N. 1". Slar.

law la lske Home Hspp

Learn to govern yourself, to be
gentle and patient. . i

Guard your tempers, especially iii
seasons of ill health,, irriutioo and
trouble, and softea them by prayers,
penitence, and a sense cf your own
sbort-coming- s and errors.

Never speak or act in anger uaiil
yoa have prayed over your words or
acts, and concluded that Christ
would have done so ia your place.

Kemember that valuable as ia the
gift of speech, the gift of silence is
often much more precious.

Do not expect too much from oth-

ers, but remember that all have an
evil nature, whose development we
muit expect; and we should forbear
and forgive, as we often desire for-

giveness and forbearance ourselves.
Never retort a abort or angry word.

It is tbe second word that makes the
quarrel.

Beware of the first disagreement.
Learn to speak in a gentle tone of

voice.
Learn to say kind and pleasant

things wherever opportunity offers.
Study the character cf each one,

and sympathize with tbem in their
troubles, bowever small.

Do not neglect small things if they
can affect tbe comfort of others io
tbe smallest degree.

Avoid mooda, pets, and fits cf s.

Learn to deny yorselves and to
prefer ethers.

Beware of meddlers and tale bear-
ers.

Never charge a bad motive if a
good one is conceivable.

Be gentle but firm with children.
Do not allow your children to be

away from home at night without
koowing where tbey are.

Do not allow them to go where
they please on the Sabbath.

Do not allow them much spending
money.

Kemember the grave, the Judg-
ment Seat, and the scenes of eterni-
ty, and so order your home on earth
that yoa shall have a home in
heaven.

Aa I aderataadlnar Arrived Al.

About 10 o'clock this morning a
tramp went into a saloon
and devoted ten minutes in a very
zealous manner to the dinner-tabl- e.

By the time he had masticated about
a poand of corned beef the bar
keeper stepped op and remarked :

"This table is for drinkers."
"Then, why don't yoa bring on

your drinks? I've beea here ten
miuu'es, and havn't seen a drop of
anything. If it's a drinkia' table,
wbere's the fluid ?"

"I mean it' tor tho patrons of the
bar," said tbe barkeeper.

"Then, why ain't they here? I
'spose yoa mean a man must spend
money at the bar before he eats?"

"Exactly."
That takes me in. I took a drink

here last summer and didn't eat a
mouthful, and if I ain't entitled to
a lunch oa that drink then this sys-
tem is a failure all around."

"Bat the place has changed bands
since then," said the r, pick-

ing up a bang starter.
"Ah, indeed !" replied the urbane

bummer, "that fact, as your gesture
would Imply, raises a new and em-

barrassing complication, in onr dip-
lomatic relations, I will therefore re-

cede, as it were, from my original
position, and await the assembling of
tbe Peace Congress."

He bad been gradually backlog to-

ward tbe door as he spoke, and be
dodged out jost in tim to evade tbe
projectile hurled at him by the indig-
nant saloonist.

Tbe lightning-ro- d swindlers will
soon begin to operate. Spare the rod

but kill the agent.

It is believed that Job never went
to a dance in tight boots.

! - - Tae fcfrat Ite bale -- .'a Brief

Hon. Clarkson N. Totter, Dcnu-- !

crat of Sew York, rising and us-- ,

rolling a spool o' resolutions, "Mr.
Speaker,'! rise to a question of priv
ilego. I movtj that a committee of
eleven be appointed, sevca Demo-
crats and four Bepablkanf, to

Republican frauds in Flori-
da and Louisiana."

Hon. Mr. Garfield (Repj "I
move to amend by including all
frauds in iU States, without regard
to party."

Mr. Potter jumping up excitedly
and with a flushed face "No, sir!
That ain't (air? I rose to a question
cf privilege, and I . insist on bavin
the privilege!"

Mr. Conger, (Rep.) "I'd liko to
know what the gentleman from New

j ork ca,ls a question of privilege.'
Potter "Why, yoa stupid dunder-jhead- ,

I uteaa the privilege cf haviug
j your side investigated and not hav
ing cor side invis: .gated. I cat s a
privilege, ain't it?''

Speaker rapping enthusiastically
with his gavel j"! dec;de that it is
a privilege.

.Hale (Rep.) 'it srems to me

that this is not what the Constitution
and rules of the House mean by the
word 'privilege.' Fcr instance, I

held in my hand soma evidence of
corruption by friends of Mr. Tildea ;

some telegrams" (screeches and cries
of "order" from the Democratic side
milking it impossible to hear what
was said, except ia bits, as follows :

"Yours. Gobble" "Taia't Tair !

Tain't fair " "Can bulldoze enough
colored voters to" "Shut op! Put
him out!" Perfect chaos reigned.)

Cox making himself heard at last
by superior personal magnetism
"Mr. Speaker, it seems to me that
nmi constat aliu.i'le non comi (

meliora 'rolo-jn- e L-- ri'rii '. r,
it certainly seems so to ma."
Garfield "I wish to have tbe

clerk read these two depatche3 and
thea have the investigation cover
them."

Democrats rush out to the res-

taurant while tha clerk reads :

New York, Nov. 20, 1370.

J. N. It. ro'rol; Port land, Or:joi:
Moral hasty siderial vigier cramp

by heuristic welcome licenciate nim-keet- e

compassion neglected recover-
able hot-hous- e live innovator brack-
ish association dime afar idolator
session hemistic mitre. No sigoa
ture

Portland, Nov. 1 , IS77
T. Jl. T. Pi Hon, N. 1". (Irr m. r --j

Park, X. Y: Certificate will be is-

sued to oao Democrat. Must pur-

chase a Republican elector to recog-
nize and act with DeinocriM to
secure the vote and prevent trouble
Deposite $10,000 to my credit with
Kountze Brothers, Wall street. An-

swer. J. N H. P.lTKIi !v.

I fully endorse this, J wins K.
Kelly.

Potter jumping up and yelling at
the top of his voice "This is an
outrage! We want to investigate
Republican fraud1, not Democratic
frauds ! What the country wants ia
to have Democratic frauds let alone,

they are- - doing well enough as
they ore. Ycu don't want to stir
'em, not if ycu want t j continue to
breathe the air of the atmosphere!"

Great applause on the Democratic
side joyous groans ot "That's i' !

That's what's wanted to restore pros-
perity !"

Hale "But what hurt will it do to
have this same Democratic committee
examine tbe alleged Democratic irreg-
ularities in Oregon and South Caro-
lina?"

Potter "Tbey mustn't be stirred
np, I tell you! I rose to a question
of privilege of having your frauds
exposed and ours kivered op and let
alone."

Speaker "I decide that this is the
correct thing to do. It is a privilege
the country needs."

A vote was thea taken. Demo-
crats all vote for the motion. Repub-
licans decline to vote at all. No quo-

rum. Some confusion. Potter med-

itate.". A heap of trouble on the old
man's mind. Hou-- e adjourned X.
Y. Grnjihir.

Ins . ajjafrsss.

"William," began a Second treet
woman the other morning as she
laid aside the d&ily paper, "what U

the new metric system proposed by
Alexander Stephens?"

"It is a very wise measure, indeed,
my dear," he replied. "Suppose
yoa want a new dress costing $1 a
yard."

"Yes."
"Under the metric system you

write t3 your father in Wisconsin for
the money to buy it with. Tbe
money comes, you take half of it and
buy me a pair of pacts, and then you
take the rest and purchase fifty cent
dress goods. It is a very good
measure."

"And they propose to roakf it a
law, do they ?"

"They do."
"Well, sir !" she exclaimed, showi-

ng; a red spot on each cheek, "when
the metric system comes into prac-
tice ia this family, divorce will fol-

low, and Alexander Stephern ia a
fool, sir, a fool !

A Chlaraw 1st.

The accommodations of a Chinese
ian are thus inventoried by an Ameri-
can lady, a missionary ia China: An
earth floor, not even smooth. Walla
festooned with cobwebs of great age
and the dust of many months. A very
dirty square table, high-backe- d chair,
and two very narrow benches. A
raised platform, bnilt of bricks and
mortar, with cavities for fire to be kin-

dled in cold weather. Fires.when need
ed.dare kept up day and night,and tbe
platform serves for bed at night and
"sitting room" by day bed clothing
furnished by lodgers. Attendance,
hot water brought in by landlord ior
tea and toilet purpose. Charge for
six seven hundred copper cash,
equivalent to seventy eenU. The
lady remarks : "If we had not been
entertained ia the style of tbe first- -

class hotels of tbe United State?,
neither did we have a bill in tbe same
style."

American beer for Germany is the
latest addition to our export trale.

"What shall I punch you for, sir?"
is the question of the Virginia barkeeper.

Tha next thincr will lift t romnelo r-- -

bank casbiers ana mm treasurers to
wear a bell punch.

Tbe debt of Scranton, the capital
of the proposed new county of I.ack-awan- a,

18476,000.

A New York auctioneer recently
sold $206,000 of tbe State of Georgia
war bonds for $11 4D.

Mr. John Jacob Astor has, with a
wise generosity, built aad furnished
a reading room exclusively for the
poor people.


